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“Nome," replied Nellie ; «‘I’ve 

on an exertion with mamma.”
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W» Saves Thousand» of Uvea.....9 HOIJ: a mto strike. Second, Yarmouth............ 3 13, p m Pour rear,

ISEISS
weighs 218 pounds, and lire, to Wee tM
day ihe great remedy was revoromenoss 
to him. ft relieve» lu 3u minute».---- 24.

JOHN TAYLOR

Flower Mission-Mi* A. JL Fitch. 
Social Parity—Mrs T. Harris.
“ ' Giriny—Mr* Kt-mpton.

.........1145, am
hoping in tine way to atop 

Many people ‘ÊÊmÊ Vol- XVII.m Tkai*s will leave Wonrvni*. 
C-. - I - " I

Bzpr«« for Halifax...........
Expro. “ Ylrmouth ...

of the* drugt.
U inode to THE ACADIAN...5 35, am 

,...9 02, am

Exprets for Kentville................... 5 55, p m
*---------- «< Annapolis.............. ,11 55, a m

“ Halifax.....................11 45, a m
Hoyal Mail S. S. Prince Edward

Boston Service, 
far the finest and fi 
out of Boston, leaves Yarmouth,
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R & GO.
Automatic Hot Air end Vapor Bath

honor other W.C.T. Unione «0

“Wo were playing at who could l*, 
farthari out of • railway carriage window 
and he woo.

“Victi*^fT7rd inch, of enure, r uk. I 

ed the ..retie «Risen. “In every .bap, 
and form," an.wered Dlemal

to rsin.”

IMPOVERISHED BLOOD.
A Condition That Frequently Causes ISTobaeeo In

&MONUMENTS $4 0
ê taarimw m 

Mlhorixbg of steieff wtiuetion to tb« 
pupils under their charge concerning the 
vijoriouB effects of the ute of tobacco. In 
Gmt* Coaatf, Ptom, «fce dStectot» fa»» 
betiSei tbe 
schools that tbe teachers should be eon*

Mi «bool , every Movdat aim 
mediately on arrival of 
arriving ie Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves L-mg Wharf, Button,

■■■■■■MWeimdMIàI 44.8(1 mi ii u !

In Red and Orey Polished Granite 
and Marble.MRS HKKBY GITFOED, OF XXUTVILLB, 

nom THE VADCS OP MU WIL
LIAMS* Pin HLL8 IS

every Sohday and 
p* m. UoequalUd cubine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Ste*mew and Express 
Train».
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert 

St. John and Dlgby.
Daily Bebvics.

Leaves St John, 7,16 a. ro., arrive in 
Digby 10.15 a. m. ; leave Dig by 1.00 p. 
m:, arrive 8t John 3.46 p. m.

S. S. Evangeline makes daily tripe to 
and from Kingsport and Parrsboro.

Trains aud Steamers are run on East, 
era Standard time.

Ssegssftprit to 1U liaortloE.

The Aaioua Job Dbpj

.» ell werk turned out.
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DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
Wotfville, N.

‘‘Isn’t it curious,” said Hawkins 
a frog has 'Re mouth open 
breathe.”

“What 
built on 
Watson.

' Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN A KELTIE.

ra la <
. of

Kentrille, who some time ego was cored 
of. diatrerog malady through the amd. 
ium, of Dr. Willie»..' Pink Frik is of 
peculiar value as flluabeting Ihe rapidity

ed, whether or amt the brider is a 
of tobacco la any form. The late Em
parer of F
though bimaelf a tobaeeo 
ing that peralyeis and insanity bad in- 
grimai I» the eaaae ratio as the revenue 
from tobacco, and having learnt that the 

of the product in tbe schools and 
colleges were inferior both in scholarship 
and character to the ue»'Uat0,preMtttod
it, by edict, in the national institution»

Equal to any Cabinet soht costing from 
$9#to $100.00.

aMsaF* wBssssr-
Circular» on application free

- — - Jh -Be ALBRO*. Agaat. 
84 I-2 Granville 8t, Halifax

n328 BAMWIMOTOII 8T., HALIFAX. —-------, Napoleon the Third 
, find- Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers 1 “Ah jiyfullv cried the young mu 

who bid got employment at pelotiag tbe 
Uoiou Station, “it. propMu of m, 
fiouly .re new being fulBllad. They 
often uid that I would adorn nemo great 
station before I died." ■

26
oparalu A roptaeootarifa of the Acad- 
tal who wiled upon Ha GiSefd the 
other day to «licit iiformotion oonEero- 
iug her cure, found 1er to be «.very to- 
teUigeut lady, and a hearty advocate of 
the uw ef Dr. Williaau’ Pink Pills. 
Upon learning the object of Ms call Mrs 
Gi«ord expreseed herself u pleaeed at 
the prospect of baaing » opportunity to 
giro publicity to her teoisrkable cure. 
“I fadao told all ay friend, about it,” aha 
aid, "bet bare often foil tbit it wne my

Hating ene of the beet Hnrneu Stores in Ihe Prorioee. I J®
-ire you Hor« Gooda of Ml kind,, f
OeBnrs, Oils, Bnufcea, Oeeba, te. My Harnmea are the Jest 
tbe County, for the price naked ; all Hand Made. MT C^l

WM. REOAH.

h'
W. B. CAMPBELL,

General Manager.
F. G1FK0I8, Superintendent.

GLOBE
Steam Laundry

HALIFAX, H. ». 28

“THE BEST.”
Wolf ville Agents, Rockwell A Co.

Mlnarda Liniment for Rheumatism-

Dick-Yea, veu see, I'm In ao'end of 
a fix. I would never have proposed if 
I’d had tbe least idea that «he would 
accept me, bat ebedid.

Jack—Well, propose again, as If yoa 
had forgotten. That ought to make her 
angry enough to refuse you.

Mr* Gocduoiil—I am told that 
of the person* who are tramping aie 
thoughtful and religious men. Are yen 
a criterion 1

Seldom Fedd (at a venture)—Yes’m ; 
I used to be an Episcopalian, bet Men 
de error ef me ways an’ changed over.

THE
POST OFFICR, W0LFV1LLB

owes Room, 8.00 *. u. re 8,80
'tH.Mwfodr-i-.e.t
1 Exureas west close at 10 00 a. ro. 

gxpress seat close at 4 00 p.m.

Wolfrille, Ont. Utb, 1896. Yarmouth Steamship Co.—likewise issuing a similar circular to the 
teachers in all tbe schools of every grade. 
Efforts in the same direction have town 
made in Germany. I» 1889, the class of 
Yale University was divided according to 
grade of scholarship into four divisions, 
with tbe result that in the highest division 
38 pet
tobacco ; ie the second, 49 ; fa the third, 
79, while in the fourth, the division in 

the poorest scholar», tobacco 
was u-ed by 85 per cent.—/oriah W. 
Leeds im Ouidian HtaUtman-

Cigarettes.

Tbe fi.-ure of a youth with e cigarette 
has become «4 familiar up«n our streets, 
that the eight fails to arouse soy interest 
i-i tbe passerby. Aed trt there ti m.lbiug 
which so #larm« tb<.re fully a«jusifote<l 
with the evil . ff.-cfs of ill- l-abit / 8 its in- 
creasing prcvul- tier. Ii u time the i siion 
was aroused to the danger» 4bat ihiesten 

youth. The public ehouU lie edu
cated, end a sentiment against the hahit 
created, that the «xiatîi g law a maybe 
enforced.

“The Cigerate and the Youth,” by E- 
A. King; president of tbe Anti Cigarette 
League, pi event» the fact» of the case in 
each a manner a* to arouse the most in. 
different. It iboul t be acBtieml Ir-od 
cast that no one may be able to claim 
ignorance a* hi» escuac for failli g to con. 
deran the habit. No 1»« ttei woik c- uld 
be done by teachers than to place a copy 
in tbe hand» of every parent within hi* 
reach. Thu** who are interested in the 
nation’» welfare «hould buy the leaflet 
io large quantitits for fire distribution 
The prate i* such that all can afford to 
do this.

lies!go Pianos and 100 Sewing (LIMITED)

m Livery Stables!MACH, 
from oar 

BEWINO | 
roa to bay i

wE
MACHÂTfri MANY ItEAMto aw mela it

moan t> buy Mîtes yoa ___ _______________ —

duty to have a statement of my case
puMisfaed in the papale. Three y eat* 
ago this spring my system was hi a badly 
run down state. In this condition I was 
attacked by a heavy cold end an * nlarged
tomil of great size and extreme painful, 
new was tbe result. For nine weary 
months I was suable to .turn my head 
and my health became such that I could 
not exert myself >u tbe least. Several 
physicians were consulted, but without 
the slightest benefit. Tbe swelling was 
finally lanced but tha operation only 
aggravated the matter as my blood was 
so impovsibbed that the incieioU did not 
lo-al but developed into • running tore. 
Denpondency seize*! ro*: and at times I 
almost wished tint 1 was -lead. At last 
bv a happy chance I was advised to u»e 
Dr William»’ Pink Pill». After u»ii g a 
few boxes tbe swelling disappeared and 
peiftc* health and buoyanev of spirits 
u-turned.” Since that time Mr* Oiffoid 
has bad Implicit confidence in Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, meed has used to o* 
for any physical disorder of bcwlf < r 
children with the eme happy lesults.

Until further notice at 
Central Hotel.

were faeed to be pgOPLE’b BAN1I OF HALIFAX 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. C

of
S Trip» a Week!

The Shortest sod Most Direct Boute 
between «ova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIMS, 

ie to 17 hours between:Yermouth
and Poston [

STEEL STEAMER

Fir.t class foams with sll the sessoo- 
sble cquipmenfo. Come one, come 
•111 end yon ebsll be need right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
opinions. Hr Telephone No. 41. 
Office Centrel Telephone.

W. J. BALCOM,
I'lU ETOB.

WolfviiUe, Nov. 19tb, 1894.

which were
Minards Liniment Cures La Cfrippe*

‘Yes, doer, I met your father aud told 
him that I wanted to talk with Mm M 
one men with another.”

"And—"
“Well, that wm the kind of talk I get. 

With all the temper Le has I era sure he 
would never have used such language in 
talking to a woman.”

Mrs De Fad (who cannot stand the 
odor of turpentine)—I would have sent 
for you to have done this cleaning last 
week, bnt we have been having the out. 
side of our bousk painted, and it made

tlsurrlic*.

MILLER BROS.,
101 As 103 Barrington St„ tïaliü»

BAWIBT CHUBCU.-Ber. IIn, 
Erich, ». A., t'este* Services; Be

çîïhr-Vre-X’-ï'iî;

rr:::!1::1
lliird Wednesday of each month < “ All ire. Usher. .
S*, to.elvom. St renters.

Banday'Woo» at î.ïo p.«.

“YARMOUTH,"Macdonald & *11! leers Eermoulb forBwtou every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
•Iter the srriral of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, St 12 none, every TUES
DAY end FRIDAY, making «foes <— 
nactions st Yarmouth with Domlnlen y.yv:i- 
Atlante red Const It,., for .11 ps.t. of W tote

iSu Is the featest steamer plying be

tween Novi Bcotu end the United States 
end forms lbs most pleasing routs be
tween above pointe, combining safety 
comfort red speed.

Regular mall carried on steamer.
Tickets sold to all pints in Cansde, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Facile 
By., end to New York vis Fall River 
Line, Btenington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford'end Bouton and Albany R. R.

For sll other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and OoMtSy. agente, or to

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER,
Secretary and Tress. Manager.

Yarmouth, April 26tb, 1898.

•9
THE(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S.
Erery rcqnialte for Ute application of

3TEAM. WATER AND GAS.
wos. Ha y. ics c it* cAimmaroN er.

fl'

to make anyone sick,”

First Sea Serpent—Say, it look» u if 
we were going to have a pretty dull lime 
along tbe coast this summer, JgB

Second ditto ditto—You rosy have a 
time, but I expect to scare 

people than ever.

Co
•WteBeWXtiwSidSii

fbbbbytkbian OHDSOH.t

BfKftiSftaSVJM!
pÆfrfcfSaW0»

Thomas Organs
—FO» SAL* BY—-

Howard Plneo,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

N. B. M «chine Needles end Oil. 
Machines and Organs repaired. 26

m---------------

WOMEN UNJUSTLY TBEATED
dull more

When Dealers Tell Them Common 
and Deceptive Dyes.

There are thousands of Women who 
have beard of the gfMt saving that can 
l»« effected by home dyeing when the 
Diamond Dyes are used, end have de
cided to experiment for themselves.

Many of ibese women, tbougbtl«*»ly. 
will simply Mk for a package of dye of 
the needed color when buying. This re
quest will allow the wary dealer to foist 
on the unsuspecting customer some 
tstion or «oep grease dye. worthless as 
coloring isgent», hut on which they realize 
a large profit.

DmIms who do this kind of business 
are treating and serving their customers 
unjustly. The dealer knows well that 
tbe Diamond Dyes are necessary for his 
customer to achieve success in her new

The Diamond Dyes are the only dy<-s 
that reputable dealer* handle nud sell 
The wire mercb mt keeps a full stock - f 
Diamond Dyes, because the daily dé
niai d ie so great for these guaranteed 
and world-famed coloring agent*. The 

an who uki-8 Diamond Dyes for her 
dyeing operation will never use 

other makes. Bright, strong, cleur, last- 
iug and fashionable color* aie obtained 
only from the Diamond Dyes.

B fok of directions ai d c rd of 48 
cdois free to any addrw». Write to 
Wells k Richardson Co , Montreal, P. Q.

t are you going to work it ?” 
“I’m going to tie a yellow Spanish flag 

to the tip ofmy tail.”untry free ofSin1st Jan,, 1898, wire for fencing was admitted to t 
duty. Wc have placed large orders with American Manufacturers and are 
prepared to quote exceptionally low prices on

UlflUODItiT CiiCJKCii-Kev.

at tu o'clock, ». 1>r*y#r 1
M Thursday evening at 7 30. 
Matt are free and strangers welc
•U the services.-At Greenwich, pi
st |p m on the babbath, and
muting at 7 30 p », ou Wednosd

How they say grace in Georgia,—A 
party of gentlemen having sat dawn te 
dinner, one of them, Colonel Waddell 
was asked to say grace, and, bowing bis 
head, said : “Lord, make us faoueat and 
rich.’’ An editor, who wm present, 
promptly responded : “Amen. Give the 
colonel tbe former and thy bumble 
servant the latter, m thou Me'et we need, 
and do it quickly,”

0BARB WIRE I
PLAIN WUEtE I

Oiled and Annealed Wire ! m
firel ml Sheriff’s Sale. *. JOHN'» UHUBCH-iwfoj

• s.in. Bervlce every Wednesdaj

KJClANKiil C. HIND, 1

ProductionIt will be to jo«r sdvwtsgo to place jeor orders with us SOW as prices eve 
advancing.

Face Them.
to letProf. Il*ury. Drnmm nd glt-s ih** fol 1898 A No. §82

In the Supreme Court,
Between-Willism B. Pineo and 

Robert V, Jones, Ex
ecutors of John 0.
Pineo, deceased, Plaintiff*»,

Minards Liniment the Best Hair Re
storer.T. P. Calkin & Co.,ImwIiiu illiirtratimi of » hut’» tempts, 

liuii* ■ ‘‘Y-iu h»ve htBid uf the oil ca»tle 
that w»* tak-u by * single gun. The 
attacking paity had only one gun, and it 
seeuit-d ho|iclt*se to try tu take the castle ; 
hut one soldier said, T can show you 
b<>w to take thi- casth*,’ aud he pointed 
the cannon m «ne *p»,t and firtd, and 
went on all day, never moving ihe can- 
non. About ilgBTfiTT TTiere were a"Tew 
grain* i.f sand kin*kid iff tin? wall. Hu 
did the Mme thing the next d «y, end the 

By end hy lh* stoi-f* heg-m to 
com» a»ay, and by sit-adily working hi» 
gun f«r one week In* made a hoir in that 
cistl<* big enough for ihe army to walk 
through. Now with e winglegui: firing 
awav st everybody’s Iff-, tbe devil i» tiy- 
ing to get in at one opening. T*mpti 
tiun i* the practice of the soul a«d if y«u 
never have any temptation yon will 
never bave any practice. A boy «bu 
attends fifty dull* a year is a much 
Letter soldier than «ne that drill* twice. 
Do not quarrti with your temptation» ; 
eet youjrse’l resolutely to fee# them.”

The Boys and Girls.

TSmKENTVILLE, A good many pastor* have felt as Mr 
Beecher did when he waa about to take 
a ride behind a hired horse at a livery 
stable. He regarded the horse admiring
ly, and remarked : “That L a fine look
ing animal. I* be as good as he looks 1” 

The owner replied : “Mr Beecher, thaï I 
w ill work in any place you put 

hinV, and rfd all that any horto &n 
Tliti preacher eyed the horse still mere 

admiringly, end then hurooreuely re- 
mai ki d : “I wi*h to goodness that be 
was a member of our church!”

THINGS YOU CANT GET EVERYWHERE,
itsAnd at no place as well as from ue.

Churns, Lawn Mowers, Birds Cages,
ill Bearings.Clothes Wringers with

HEAVYSPEELGOOKINa
Joseph H. Pine»-, Defendant, 

mo he eeW at Public" Auctinn, tythe 
1 Sheriff of the County of King*, or his 

deputy, at the Court House in iveni- 
viue, In said Cuttnly, on Tumlsy, the 
fourteenth day of June, A. D , 1898, 
at efeveu o'clock in the forenoon, pur
suant to «ti order of foreclosure aud

te. Eddy's:s---- 1
Sl.UEUIMJ»» l.UL)UE,A. i 

«.eu«i their lull OB Uie eecoe 
Olssth uionth et 7, o'clock 1'. m 

F A. Lixou, ».

i ir «W.IHI.6i.l“ for Coal or Wood, lot 148.00. Better then those sold by

tbber Hose,
lldere' •I Pruning Shears, Pruning Knives, Garden Implements 

Wheelbarrows, Refrigerators. lea Cream Freezers 
Hardware, High Cutlery, Bicycles 6 Bicycle Su

Mail orders hire prompt red cireful attention.

tE A native of Ireland landing ft Or tra
ck, wanted to teke tbe train to Qlsign». 

Never hiving been In n rsllwey itetion 
before lie did not know bow to get bis 
linker. Seeing s lady, however, gulag In, 
Pel thought ha would follow her, end he 
would seen know bow to get aboard.
The lady, going to the tick ' 1------ ■*
getting down her money, sa

•ale made henjo dated the third day 
of May, A U, I8iin, uul™ before tha 
time nl sale ihe sum dee the plalhllffii

Summer, 1898.
All Ihe e-tsle, rigid, title, iulerml,

SLd:Kde™,dttd.f Befrlgeratera
fi"-..................-HA Window,

mCtoe“connlv‘.for*e<1 A 00'“l,1*te lio8 “ lowMt P'ic»' 
owned end oroopiwi S‘«d for »"d tOm.

WttSSâl George Rent,
f'Kïê “SZStaUS.1 *■

_________________

7r:rwm®™”m

•ti.ee o’clock.
GRAGG BROS. St CO.. c*'-'“*ï»îfïT

Sarcastic Novelist.
Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville!people who want—sod du not 

to Mk for—fsvor* from public 
sometimes so uursariooahle as 
deserve a rude su»wsi.

The
menPere 

almost to
an answer, for example*, ai “The Golden 
Penny” quotes :

A cariais novelist, nut unknown to 
fame, received from a lady an unstamp 
ed letter asking the loan of bis book, on 
the plea that she could not obtain it at 
the bookseller’s In bar town. I 
waa worded as follows ;

Dear Madam,—In tbe town where you 
reside there appesrs to be a lack of all 
aorte of things which are easily procur 
able elsewhere—not only of my recent 
work, but also of poetoge stamps for 
letters I have hi my possession, it Is 
true, the bock you desne to obtain andSSSS’yS

£Opposite the Porter Bonus.
Solid Klondike Gold Rings, with Opal, *2.00 ; Klondike Solid 

with Rub, and 2 Pearls *V60. 1000 Solid Gold Ring, to «.« 
have the largest stock of Silverware ot any Jeweller in tho Provi 
Cake Baskets from *2.26 ; Carter., with 6 bottle», from *2.00; 
Gravy ar Soup Ladle», Cre.m Ladle», Spoon», Fork», Konee, B 
,tc. Klondike Gold Watch»», witli One American Movements, fi 
*90.00.

6 w»*y-
SeekSB "f

red
ZU^cMy.ra.*0'

Her ticket wm

i at 7
1,00

---------*S.: : ' mJAMES McL]
Sok A/ml/or Klondike Qotd Jmdleryfor the Counts.

Bay* President Eli«t, of Harvard Col
lege : “It Is always with the children 
that the bpst woik is to-be doue for the 
uplifting of any enromerdry." That L a 
Mlf-avldent trulk, red yat It I» ant an 
recognized that the .Ute ie acting upon 
It. It allow, tbe boy» and girl, to be 

iirom*™,.,,,.... te, , ,„g y,,,

hUNARD’h LINIMENT h t

irr-xtr--
All the people -
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For Ten
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Later he went to

„

» * vas AA> VHt AOVAV
Painter and -Paper 

Hanger.
Bent attention given te Work 

Entrusted te un. 
«.Orders left at th- store of L, W 

.Sieop will bo promptly Attended
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